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Mrs K rres' C risma. abez, and how,*Conveni9atl:, shc' eoulcl set- to. anyone. else, there ls -no knowlng whatMrs.. Kerrens's Christmas.
Mae ie ln by. Ohristmas.*, the end of.- it may be," she argued. Aftet

(By Mabel Quiller-Couch.) Jabez had not answered her last agreat deal ofadvlce asked and givez, sht
Roscommon street lay off a side street letters, but sheblamed the ostmister-gene- allowed her box, though with many. ms.,

which branched off from the Tottenham r - for that, certaialy nat her son; o a er
Court road. It was 'not a very heartening never doubting that ber letters had reached to be depôsited ln the clàakroom. That
spot, or a salubrius; fact, even towoud nd hiarAitig dn, she startedof outit the
thosè*e-ho sougl its shelt~er' most ýdiligently,thowb sugitlt s~1ermot llgetl, er at thé 'station, she started off with a, daïkness.
Its sole recommendation was the. retirement light heart,'àdJ s nasrps
in which one couldlive in it, and to a great. -reached Roscom
number of the fnhaliitants no other recom-nubr0 h Ihbtnsfa te eo-ber, journey's. end and round herseif aloi'e Mrs. - Tomes, wvho occupied the fifth floor
mendation could have been su comprehen- on te patform, she at For- back room in No. 12, and always went out

* siTe. tunately, ber memory was stauter than her -in the evening to do ber shopping, found a.
As,- far as the houses themselves went, heart, but sbc did nàt let:her fear. get the thln, aid woman, dressai ii black and

there was much that might be said for mastery of he4 at least not unt.l she had clutehing a basket, clinging ia a faiatiùg
them. They were fairly large, and in de- asked cvery porter she saw if Mr. Jabez condition to the railings round the area of
cent repair, the roofs were sound, and the Kerrens, .f 127 Duke street, Highbury, was No. 17. Mrs' Tomes had a tender heart,
windows were large and made to open; but on the platform, and bad been answered aad, fartunately for Lavinia Kerrens, an
they were an eyesore, and their dingy drab- wit many a smile and shake af the liad, honest one, for. Lavinia hersef was not ia
ness told on the spirits of even the most la the negative. a. condition ta doubt anyone who shawcd
casual passer-by. The builder, or archi- There was nathing left for her ta do, she -her kindncss. Any vaice addrcssed ta her-
tect, if architect had aveer be deidd, but ta go ta 127 Duke street,'High. self, any look with any regard la it for her,
employed on such a monument ta his own bury. Portunately for ber she was ignor- was ta her, la that great lanely waste of a
disrepute, had evidently almed "at making aat of thc hopelcssness and'dangci af the city, heaven-sent.
every house in the street an. exact counter-evey bus inthesteetan xat cuatr-situation. -And with a firm sàhake of the .- A. few moments later Mrs. Tomes was as-
part of the other,'and had achieved his am-Dar ofth oteran ba acieed is m~head, and la a voice there was fia doubt- sisting the pour, warn-out traveller up the
bition with a completeness seldom allowed n s declined ta tak a cab. She wauld many.flights of stairs whlch
ta anyone la thi world, a completenessta ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ak onon inti olaýmIt1es-that pint- she was deterrnined. raam. « Wora out as she, was, she w as flotwhich defied every efor of th inhabtant* hc cldecyeffort of thé inhabitants 'On your owvný feet, yau kaaw '-what yau are -toa -wa.rn..aut. Ita. notice 'the di!rty. unitîdy
ta give the' slightest individuality ar; bore- a ut rsel state of the stairs, and thy filled oerewit-
likeness to their.: own particular homes. and
there~ were 'homes .lnum.èÏab',and pran-
sumablyagreat mâany-tastes in Roscommon
stréet. Almost all the houses were let out

-in floors to'separate familles, but the great-
est demand was for the attie story or the
basement... The attic story consisted of one
room, with a large. expanse of floor, though
but little available space. In fact, there
was only one.small square ln the middle ln I
which you could stand upright; but ta bal-
ance this inconvenience, one could occasion-
-ally get a breath of fresh air through the
window in the roof.

Mrs. Kerrens occupied one of the attics,
the one at No. 12. It had been in a very
carping spirit that she had taken it, and
only after many 'complaints and much con-
tempt-; but.now, after nearly a year's occu-
pancy, and when the probability of her hav-
.ing ta leave it had become imminent, she
told herself it was one of the most comfort-
able little homes in* London, .and shrank un-
utterably from the prospect of having ta
seek another.

Just over a year ago she had been the
victim of one of those strange, almost reck-
less impulses which sometimes come upon
pld people, astonishing even those who.
know them best ; an Impulse which makes
them tear up th rots of their lifetime, and
begin life anew In a way and place entirely
foreign ta them, and, ane would have

*tbaught; entirely distasteful. On such an i
Impulse she bad sold her belongings and
left her home In, the country, and sallied
forth ta flnd London and her son Jabez.

Certainly life had become for her very
lonely and objectiess after ber- husband's
death; without Jabez, too, she had felt it
Intolerable. -She had no ties and no par-
ticular friends'in the place where she was,
so she determined suddenly ta leave it, and'
left it without a regret; thinking only of the

comortblchom sh wold avewlti LINGING TO, THE RAILNGS. IN A. FAINTING CONDITION!

Jabezal an howe coveietl shl could set-
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a new sense of repulsion and home-sick-
ness; but the room they reached at last was
clean and homelike,. with. a cheerful little
fire burning in the grate.

So began La-inIa Kerrens's residence in
No.. 12. ioscommon street. At fûrst she
stayed on day by .day with Mrs. Tomes, as
her lodger, borne up by the belief thàt her
stay there.would cease as soon as she was
able to bear the journey ln search of Jabez.
On journeying to Duke street, Highbury,
and finding strangers at No. 127, ber confi-
dence received a severe shock. The first

pangs of more than one great fear seized
her, too. : Al the money she .had ln the
world, or could hope to have, she had with
her. What would happen if it should all
be used before she found Jabez ? The
thought was so terrifying she put it from
her, but the realization of ber fears was
nearer than she imagined.

About this time the occupants of the at-
tic story left unexpectedly, and, after some
thought, Lavinia offered herself as tenant.
The rent asked somewhat shocked ber, and
the state of the room after the other ten-
ants left it was revolting to ber country-
trained senses. Before she could live in it
she had it thoroughly cleaned and papered,
spending far more on it than she bad ever
contemplated. She had paid Mrs. Tomes,
too, for ber accoxnmodation, over-paid her,
In fact ; but having talked a great deal
about ber wealthy son, she felt that much
was expected of ber, and through those
first weeks her mind had been easy enough.
All day long she was out searching the
streets and scanning -the names over the
shops and offices.

Her. first idea had been ta search through
London ln this way, but before she had
gone through her own district her spirit
forsook ber. The streets ivere so endless,
she lost berself so continually, that at last
her nerve was gone. For weeks, too, dur-
ing the hot weather she was so weak and
poorly she could scarcely walk at all. Soon
after that a real fear gripped her as to ber
money 'lasting, and with winter and the
near approach of Christmas her fears be-
came a certainty." Unless she found Jabez
very soon she must find work to do or go to
the workhouse.

When first she grasped to the full the
hopelessness of'ber situation, the thought
of it never left ber. Something must be
doue, and she herself must do it; but she
felt so utterly forlorn and helpless in that
great, uncaring city.

She stood alone in ber cold room, very
cold it was, for fires were a rare luxury for
ber now, and gazed hopelessly up through
the skylight. Nothing met ber anxious
eyes but greyness ; a thick fog was shut-
ting out the sky. and enveloping everything,
it crept up the stairs and through ber win-
dow, It seemed to creep into ber boues, too,
and about her heart, and the smell of it
made her feel ill. Despair was filling ber
heart, and she was Incapable of any ef-
fort to throw it oi. She owed four weeks'
rent, and she knew that unless It was paid
she would be .turned out-turned into the
street at-Christmas, or into.the workhouse.
She thought of past Christmases, spent in
ease and comfort, and of ber gifts of tea to
the old pauper womeu li the workhouse-
she could realize better now the. position
and feelings of those recipients of her char-
ity. It was difficuit for her to believe that
Christmas was close at hand ; to the resi-
'dents in .her neighborhood It seemed to
make no difference, and no one secmed to
be interested in trying to make any for
them. Everything in this new life of hers
was so chanze.d. she felt herself a stranger

YOU DON'T KEEP YOUR PLACE VERY COMFORTABLE.

to ber old self. ' It could not be,' she cried,
awaking suddenly to the truth, 'it cannot
be that I, I, Jabez's mother, will be turned
out-sold up !' Her cheeks flushed. at the
thought. She would make one more effort
to get work, one more attempt to find Ja-
bez. With a wealthy son in the same city,
she could not be sold up, it was impossible.
The owner of the bouse was a hard man,
at least, so the agent and all his tenants
said ; but be would never so Insult the mo-
ther of rich Jabez Kerrens.

On ber way downstairs she looked iu at
Mrs. Tomes's door. Mrs. Tomes was wash-
Ing, and washing was to ber a tax on ber
time and temper. The room, though steamy
and heavy with the smell of soap and dirty
suds, was warm, and to Mrs. Kerens's shiv-
ering body, comfortable.

' I'm going out,' she said, trying to speak
cheerfully. 'I'm going to find Jabez, soine-
thing tells me I shall. It dces seem rzd'ck-
lous that with him and me in the same
town I should be put to such inconvenience
and worried up so. 'Tisn't fair to him,
either ; be wouldn't like to think of his
mother being so awkwardly placed. Surely
rich men ln London ain't so plentiful that
they can be lost sight of.'

'They can manage It when they wants
to,' said Mrs. Tomes, wisely. 'I haye a
darter married to a man ever so rich, and
they'm li'ing in London somewhere, but
for the life of me I can't tell where. 1
never knew nothing about It till somebody
told me Polly was married and liad a big
bouse and servants, and I thought for cer-
tain she'd allow me something, and when
she didn't, and never so much as let me
know she was married, I made up my mind
I'd let ber know I knew, and she should
pay me to keep away if she didn't pay me
nothing else ; -but I've never been able to
find her yet.'

The winter afternoon had closed ln, the

lamps were lighted in the streets, the bril-
liantly-lit shops looked gay and cheerful,and
gave ber ber first glimpse of Christmas
preparations. She was quite sorry to turn
out of the- busy streets into the gloom of
Roscommon street. She was tired, too, by
that time, and ber depression returned as
she dragged herself slowly up the dark,
dirty stairs. As she neared the top a smell
of tobacco smoke greeted ber. 'Mrs.
Tomes's daughter and her husband must
have come at last,' she thought, and she
went on ber way, feeling- more than ever
lonely.

When first she opened ber own door a
wild joy shot through her-Jabez had come!
Fire-light, lamp-light, and tobacco smokg
greeted ber across the threshold, and a man
sat by the hearth. But the creature who
turned in bis seat by the fire to look ati
ber was certainly not Jabez.

'What do you want ?' she cried, half an-
gry, half frightened. 'How dare you ln-
trude ln this way ?'

The man looked at ber with ugly eyes
a moment, then his jaw settled obstinately.
'Rent!' be answered curtly, 'and be
quick !'

Then it had come, she thought ; this was
the man in possession. She tottered into
the room and leaned against the table for
support ; the man occupied ber only chair
and be did not oifer it to ber.

' You don't keep your place very comfort-
able,' be said, gruffly, kicking thé fire to-
gether with his boot. 'I had to send to buy
coal to keep life in me.'

'Who bas sent you?' she asked in. a
stifled voice.

'Your landlord, of course,' he nnswered.
'What-what does be mean to-do ?'
'Nothing, If you stumps up the money;*

If you don't, why, he'll be forced to sel.'

(To be Continued.)
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The March Qu, i ort ow and. 'then, and often she woul

The Adiser' ask nme te spak.'to her busband and try t
get him te leave 'off his bad courses. I was

'Oh, Aunt Maude,. whenever did you wear
this awul efdthigl' cromedNaù'd net. a'teetâtaller -at ail thon, 'but I foît qult

thi a ol. -d thing! tce Na a d sure that nothing. at all would do for Fran
Jessie, tumbling down the attic fusta il.-H m -b

.of excitement and. augiter, 'It nooos h an bot take th ad oe day
if you had bathed 'wiih it on.' chance 'I Èot, I sj2e te hlm; and one day

Aunt Maudefted tie dragled 'old remember I was'very earnest about it, fo

1an's' bod, and urnd' it round her I heard your Uncle George say that Herd

hand r'efiectively ;man was to he turned off next payday, a

'It does look 'a little'like that,' she agreed; he was sucb an unsteady hand. I knew m
'but you see, tbath was th behat I woere the 'brother would never say that without mean

ing it, and I felt very sorry for poor Mrs
day Imarchied out with the temperance'pro- Hrmnadteltl ns hnIg
cession tbrougb Reddesleaf, and: th .' r .a ,J Herdmnn and the little 'ones. Wben I got

cinhrogh d ed l tbe te re to the cottage, Herdman was standing at the
wvas"coming down all the while. *The

.. door.
.trimmIngs were ruined,' but I kept it as a

memorial all th saime.' "Do, Mr. Herdman, listen to me," I said.

'Au nt. Maude! Yoû march in a proces- "Won't you agree to take the pledge to-day,

sionhi cried Jessiè increduloùsly 'Youî just to oblige me? It isn't polite of you te
wouldnet do such a thing.' refuse a lady. so often, you know."

'Wouldn't I, Jessie?' Why not?' asked 'He took -his pipe 'out of bis mouth and

ber pretty aunt, laughing. 'But indeed, my
dear, I would have said the same myself
had anyone asked me beforehand, We
nover kuow, you sec, what we will do till
the time comes.'

'Tell us about it. Auntie,' coaxed little
Nan, cuddling down on the rug to listen
comfortably; 'you stories are more inter-
esting than anybody else's.'

Aunt Maude shook ber head at this artless
flattery, but she laid the bat down on the
table and began notwithstanding.

'There Isn't much story about it, dearie,
she said, 'and yet, it was ln one way, the
case of ail my happiness since. Six years
ago I usei to visit amongst the poor people
ln the big cotton factory in Reddesleaf.
where Uncle George was manager. There
was one man there whoe was a terrible
drunkard. He wouldn't give the money lie
earned to his wife and children, but spent
everything In drink, leaving his poor little
children and their mother to starve. I -used
to call on bis wife and take ber little com-

looked at me for an instant in silence beforo
lie answered.

' "Would you do as much for me, Miss,
I'd be glad to know?'

'This was rather a poser, so I said, rather
taken aback, "That bas nothing to do with
the matter, Mr. Herdman. I don't require
to be an abstainer."

'" Oh, very well," said lie, turning on his
heel, "that's just what I expected. You
good people are all alike.; you're ready
enough to preach, but when It comes to
giving up anything, you're not any fonder
of that than the rest of us." and he walked
off.

'I tell you, children, I felt ashamed of my-
self. I ran after him and stopped him.

' "Mr. Herdman," I cried, "I will if .you

' " Well," lie. said, stopping short, "I
never ! And will walk along o' me in the
procession on Saturday?"

'It was more than Ihad bargained for,
Jessie, for, as you say, I had never dreamed

d of marching througb the streets 'behlnd a
o brass band;. but I was no't going to give in

now, so:I said, "'Yes, «'if yo like Mr. Hei-d-
e man.".
c " Then I'n your. man, Miss," 'he- declar-

ed. "You stick to your word 'and I'll keep
I mine. If you don't,. neither 'do I.1
r 'Tbats a bargain," said I.
. 'It was a bargain. Herdman and I botü

swent to the Temperance Hall that night
y heard the address, and signed' the pledge
- At first' I was afraid of being seen in sucl
. a meeting; but I soon lost the idea; and.neid
t Saturday I walked in the. procession with

out feeling a bit of shame,. for I knew I wal
doing righa. And both Herdman -and 1
have been abstainers since.'

'But how did it make you, happy after-
wards?' asked Jessie. curiously.

Aunt Maude blushed, but Uncle Will look.
ed up from bis book and said.

'Because someone thought such a brick of
a girl was just the sort of a wife he wante4
Jessie.'

Raiph Telford's Revenge.

A STORY OF THE WAR.

(By Elliot Fenton, in the 'Christian
Leader.')

'Let me off this once, just this once, sir.
I've never bin with they poachers afore,
and I promise on honor I'l never go agin,
If you'll only forgive me. My old mother
'ud never hold ber head up agin if I went to
prison.

'It's a pity you did not think of your
mother before you joined the poachers, Tel-
ford. 'I do not think that sufficient r eason
for "Ietting you. off," as you calÌ It, but-
what say you, Arthur?' turning to a tall,
handsome young man, in the uniform of
the Guards, who had just sauntered iito
the pleasant morning room. 'Shall I let
him off?'

Lieutenant Carrington surveyed the stur-
dy young laborer, looking imploringly, at
him, with a careless, not to say contemptu-
ous, scrutiny.

' Send him to jail, it will teach him a
lesson. Cure him of associating with bal
characters.'

'He promises not to go with them again,
Colonel Carrington remarked doubtfully.

'Till next time, I suppose. Be advised
of me, father, leniency never answers with

. these fellows.'

' No doubt you know best, Arthur, but 1
feel sorry for bis poor old mother.'

' Oh, very possibly she has encouraged
hin.'

Here the offender broke ln fiercely-
' Beggin' your pardon, sir, she never

know'd nowt about it. She'd be fair brolf.
en-hearted like if she did, bein' always sc
respectable.'

'She should have brought up her son to
be the same, then. Poaching bas come to
such a pass here, father, that unless yon
make an example of one or two, you will
have no game at all. And when it cones
to firing point blank et the keepers, it be-
comes serious.'

'Ah ! true. Now, Telford, tell us who
flre'd that shot. • It will materially alter
your share in the matter.'
.But rough, Ignorant laborer though he

was, Ralph Telford had somewhat beneat
his rugged exterior a latent sense of honor.

'Beggin' pardon, but I ain't a-goln' to



do that, sir. It wasn't ne, that's all I can
tell yo'u about It.'-

Then you muet take the consequences
as an accomplic' Colonel Carrington said.
'I.'am sorry, Telford, that a young man
sBould place himself ln so serlous a posi-
tion. Yes, officer, I shall prosecute, you
may remove him.

And Ralph Telford, with an evil scowl
at Arthur Carrington, was removed in eus-
tody.

Thecareless, and not altogether accurate-
]y given evidence of the young officer at
his trial, helped to convict him; and he was
sentenced ta two months' miprisonment.
When he came out of prison -his mother was
dead. She had died, as he himself had.
foretold she would, broken-hearted. His
former friends turned the cold shoulder to
'him. Colonel Carrington, at the Instigation
of bis idolized son, refused ta take liim back
Into bis employnent. Cold, hungry and
mlserable, Ralqh sat ln bis desolate, empty
cottage, laying dark and deadly plans
against Arthur Carrington.

The day after bis release he met him rid-
Ing through one of the village lanes. The
young lieutenant pulled up, surveying the
other from head to feet with contemptuous
amusement.

' Prison life does not exactly suit you,
does It, Telford ? What are you going to
do now ? Join your old friends, the poach-
ers ? Your mother will not mind now, you
know.'

For a moment a force temptation ta pull
the cruel jester. from his horse and make
him literally 'bite the dust,' seized upon
Ralph Telford. He could easily have done
it, for he was by far the bigger and stronger
man of the two, but something held him
back. Instead, :he drew himself up and
looking straight at the handsome mocking
face, said with a certain quiet dignity-

'Thanks ta you, I don't know what I'm
a-goin' to do for a livin', sir, but I've made
up my mind to one thing, sooner or later
Ill have my revenge for the harm you have
done me.'.

Arthur Carrington looked down at the
resolute face, thon without a word he turn-
ed bis horse's head and rode away.

Slowly and heavily Ralph retraced his
steps to the desolate spot which would
never again be 'home' ta him.

'I guess I'll 'list, lt's the only thing left
ta ito. Aye,' and a vindictive light fiashed
into bis dull eyes, 'I'l] get into bis reg'ment,
too, then I'll find a chance ta keep my
word.'

The next day he-gathered bis few posses-
sions together and took bis last farèwell
of the .village in which he had spent all his

The battle of Elandslaagte had lasted
until darkness fell ; indeed, the victors were
still li full pursuit of the foe when Captain
Arthur Carrington recovered fron a long
swoon, and became hazily aware that he
was in a very unenviable position. Alone
ln the wide open veldt, in the fast falling
darkness, already drenched through with
a cold, heavy rain, and witli a duil, deadly
pain ln bis right side to which bis uniform
seemed glued. An abortive effort ta ait up
showed him that he was wcak and helpless
as an infant.

' Ah, me ! I believe I have lest all the
blood in my body. This is a pretty plight
ta he in. I wonder what the pater and
mater would say if they could see me.'

Brave man though he was. a few tears

rolled dawn bis face ln bis weakness and A what ?.
solitude, as ho recalled the dear, luxurlous An answer ta prayer; but that's a part
home ho might never see again. But they of my story, so. Ill -tell it straight through
were spedily dashed impatiently away. If lts all the same to you; sir. Soon after

'It will matter precious little what they I enlisted we went down to Colchester you
say of me if I-arm to die here ox-fashion,' ho remember, for training. While we were
murmured dolefully. In the distance the there the Evangelization Society sent an
troops were returning from the pursuit, a evangelist down ; he held services every

'he tried to call for help, but they were' far evening, and all day on Sunday. 'Somebody
off, and bis voice weak and low. Induced »me to go to the first. The grace

'The flght must have taken a. different and mercy of God met me there, and I saw.
direction after I fell,' he thought, noting myself as I was ln God's sight, a sinner so
that there were no wounded or dead within great that it seemed to me If ever there was
sight. 'And if they have reason ta think a man who deserved more than another to
I was taken prisoner they will:not search go to hell It was Ralph Telford. The evan-
bore. gelist asked that any who were troubled

A feeling of desperation took possession about their souls would stay and talk to
of him. A resolute attempt to sit up was him, and I stayed. To my surprise lie
successful, but a rush of blood from bis seemed delighted when I told him how un-
side, and a sensation of deadly faintness happy I was. le said It wusthe worbing
followed. of the loly Spirit. 1 tried ta make my-

As he sank back, striving ta stauncli the self a bit botter but thnt didu't work ut aIL
bleeding, the welcome sound of a footstep At last one uigbt I dropped dowu ou fly
reached bis earo; bis feeble call for help knees iust before I started for tie service.
was at once answered. A minute iater a 1 was sa desperate that 1 didu't stop ta
tall figure knelt beside him, and looking up think wbnt I ought ta say-and I Just
ho met the eyes of Ralph Telford. aa

'You ôf all men l' ho exclaimed, with a "'Oh, Lard Jesus, I can't do anytbing.ta
groan. 'The very last one I wished to save mysel, but the Bible says you eau,
sec. . Well, you can have your revenge that yau bave died ta save sinuers, just
now, Telford, I am entirely at your mercy, ho me. If I iaven' core ta you in the
and so miserable tînt l'mi not sure I shall right way, forgive me, but I am so mis-
not thank yen ta put a buflet thraugi me. oable wt tus lad o sin, I mat waut to

..For heave' ske doo't the Hok at mu ee tavedo rigt away."m
lu that way, man ; it makes ry Il eh, 'I bsel d a aÑ that a very Irreverot way
ereep.' f addressing at e Ani ighty,' Arthur darp at

StRilent, Ralpb romuved bis eyes fro kn this point, bie voico drgging off into a
the youg officer's face and lifted bis baud faint murmur, but Telfhd knew.
and haudrerchiof from the waundod sidt. 'Perhap it was, sir, but yon lnIw ho

'Not tînt wny,' Arthur craed, thinking ho nover said we were t be vcry palito. aud
rnow bis intention and struggling feebly lu "particular about Iur way ao speaing ta
resistunc. hm. lie loves ta have sinners. jomng

'I Wl nat bleed'ta deati. if You meu tie hlm. to Wel ta came how they coue. I
tan bi me, do I I'm notsure was late gettng t v e hall, and. wen I

Ten the ma spake with a pained geutle. went lu the preucher wus just meadiug bis
nes tt amuzed hlm. tdnt, okd what do you thin it was, ir V

inYu cau't tbk I would hurt you, cap. *1, even I, bave blotted out thy transgres-

tai ; 'ln011Y 0in tese wht-Icandosions as a thiec cloud, aud will no mareti nl e hi e o rmember ty in. if ever was sure
for young ide. Ah, I lnowft ho turied anything, t was that Jesus Christ spk
aside a moment a d Arthur heard sie- tose word struight ta me. My load o
tbing bing eut or tom; thon Ralph kuert sin was gone directly, ad fro thnt day
down hgiin te unfton bis clothes, ind a te this I have nover foît It again.'
tbick pad of somethinlg warm sud dry was 1 And baw carne You ta alter yaur feeling
laid on the aching aide, giving au indeserl-. about me? Arthur askoed, almoat forget-
able relief.

IT ee will n o ee tok de a. ow If y o e mea n i o

«Then tWy, it wa wie mot natural thing in
but, oh deur, your clothes are just soaked' teworld, air. You romember yeu were

'Pnay ds 'tsteil rme what I am nly to away Jut thon, and I ad almost fmrg.tten
consclous of, and d1o4't try ta moire me or I yau, but one day somebody sald, "Captain

'hn Yo chan'tdi thi I .ol ut ocp

tin; I' sy goigt Carringtn is ming bac," d I thougit,
.carry you t, a the camp, ir, "tht la tbe man wbo eds dons me so muel

but s me dnrk t'n araid I s souldu't fiud harm," sud I remebered the bitter bats
It. We must juat say bore unitil they find I used ta feel, but now It wus aIl gone with-

gout my knwing it It was one o! the ain
You could bave caught the athers up mySaviur bad biottod out. Stil I didu't

tick po ad oft smet'gllarmenddrtwas

lau o at sdwat ta have thing ta do with you, as
ableI had rei ta cose Ve man I ould like

'Peryapo sa, but tat does t matter, ; ta d0ýsamethJn9 for, it wouid not have been
ar thnful I ourd you eus, air.' oke.

'Telford, wnt do Yeu mea by treatiog Arthur culd well believe I Pain sud
me n this w ? behavd li e a ead ta I

thinkes Ils shallam die outright.

Y'u I bave been asamed enougp o! It a voice sayig soething.
aine, but was nver manly eough t tel Ralp with Love ad Mercy ndeened ta ho
yau so. la this yaur idea.o! rovengo ?' kueeliug iu the solemu darkuess and pour-'Ble s you, air, I haveu't given a thougpt u r
ta rovenge aines-but tonybe you won't chure 'D y think ho would mmd saving me

ta hur aout t?'Arthur aaked, 'Wonder if I'ni %Vort.l it-
' Yes, ideed. Anything ta whid e the rme eh ?

Sit close by me, aud ald my baud, Telford. 'I don't thin anything about i., air;
I sha h n at forget w at you bave done -for lcuaw le will. For one thig lie says ho
me ta-nignt.' will, and thon, too, we always do what we

'And been tu kful ta do, air. It's au love, air; if we au, don't we? ivd le loves
answer ta prsier.' ta Aavl.'
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The rain had ceased, buta bitterly cold
wind blew over 'the veldt, making the naen
shiver in their soaked uniforms,

'If -help doeq not ocme soon I think. the
cold will killme,'. Arthur said faintly. And
Ralph felt that his hands .were like Ice.
'What are you doing ? I won't have It, I
tell you. Put on your coat, Ralph, you
will take your death of cold.'.

'No, I shan't, sir, please let it be. Re-
member if you take cold in your .wound
you will die, and what will your parents do
without you ?'

Arthur said no more ; the intense cold
robbed him of his powers of resistance, and.
he was fast drifting into unconsclousness.
* He was dimly aware that Ralph bad lain

down' beside him and was holding him In
his arms as if trying to impart the warmth
of his .own body to. him. Somewhere far,
away a voice was softly singing

Jesus, my heart's dear refuge
Jesus bas died for me;

Firrn on the Rock of Ages
Ever my trust shall be.

Heré let me wait with patience,"
Wait till the night is o'er,

Wait till I see the morning
Break on the golden shore.

At daybreak the Red Cross search party
found them. The unéonscious head of Ar-
thur Carrington rested upon Ralph Telford's
breast, and an unmistakabl& smile parted
the lips of the ex-poacher.

'He is living, and, thanks to this brave
fellow, not il à- serlous condition,' the doc-
tor said, as he hastily examined the young
officer. 'But the private is dead; cod
and exposure.taking a fatal effect upon a
weak heart. He must have known.to what

e h was exposing himself by taking his coat
and shirt off. HR bas given bis life for
his catain. H

And that was bis revenge.

The Sea of Galilee.
(By the Editor, In 'Onward.')

Clear silver water in'a cup of gold
Under the sunlit steeps of Gadara,
It shines-His lake-the Sea of Chinner-

eth-
The waves He loved, the waves that kissed

His feet.
So many blessed days. Oh, happy waves!
Oh, little, silver, happy saa, far-famed,
Under the sunlit steeps of Gadara!

Fair is the scene stili, tho' the grace la
gone,

Of those great times, when nine white cities
dipped

Their walls into its brink, and steel-shod'
keels

Of Roman galleys' ground its sparkling
sands;

And Herod's painted pinnacles ablaze
With lamps and brazen shields and spangled

slaves
Came and went lordly at Tiberlas.

Now all is changed-all save the changeless.
things-

The mountains, and the waters, and the
sky-

These, He saw them, have their glory yet
At sunrise, and at sunset ; and when noon
Burns the blue vault into a cope of gold !
And ofttimes, In the Syrian spring, steals

back
Well-nigh the ancient beauty to those

coasts
Where Christ's feet trod.

A Brief Record.'
(By A. D.)

Come on, you fellows, you are wasting.
the whole afternoon. It's past. three a]-
ready, and you know how soon it gets
dark now.'

Will Blunt took off his flannel blazer as
he spoke and flung it .impatiently into the
bottom of the boat rocking gently on .the
river beneath him.

'We're waiting for, Dennis,' called back
one of the two loungers by the boat bouse,
leisurely lighting a cigarette. .

' Dennis ? who asked him to come ?'
'I did,' said Graham, 'at least that is to

say, he asked himself.'
'We.didn't want hlm,' said Blunt, quietly,

but with emphasis.
'Oh,.I say, let bygones be bygonès,' re-

joined Graham, 'he's a very good fellow,
take him all round.- Anyhow, here -he
comes, so keep your hair on, old chap.'

Dennis came swinging around the corner
of the quay in no great hurry, apparently.
He was a tall, rather heavily-made lad,
with a good-humored but. obstinate face, and-
an air of taking life easily. Blunt was al-
ready seated in the boat, swaying her gently
from side to side, with his straw bat pulled
down over his eyes.

' Phew ! how jolly hot it is!' cried Den-
nis, plumping heavily into the stern seat
and lifting the tiller ropes. 'Now then,
pull her round and off we go ; steady, there,
Leigb, you pull.like a horse, we don't want
to go down stream if you do.'

'It will be cooler up ·the river,' said Gra-
ham, who was pulling stroke, 'this part is
always the very blazes.'

The September sun shone botly down
from a cloudless sky, and scarcely a breatb
of wlnd rullied the current fIowing slowly
u p stream with the incoming tide. The
noisy clamor of shipyard and wharf' was
hushed to a Saturday afternoon stillness;
the workshops ând quáys were almost de-
serted, and stretched on elther side, silent
in the sunshine. The little river steamers
plied their busy way, their decks crowded
with holiday-makers ; a long snake-likcv
string of barges drifted slowly under the
towering beam of a newly-launched battle-
ship, from whose high deck echoed a sail-
or's tuneful whistle, as the little pleasure-
boat plashed lightly past.

Lelgh rested on his oars for a minute to
look ut the vesse].

'She's a beauty,' he said, 'one of theo'
best ships ever turned out from this yard.
Look at her armor plating, there's strength
for you! and that ram of hers ready ta be
up and at it'

'Wait till she gets her teeth fitted, my
boy,' iaughed Graham ,'I'll warrant she'll
know how-to show 'em.'

*Small mercy you'd get from her,' said
Will, 'in time of trouble,' his eye travelling
from stem to stern of the steel-plated mon-
ster as they slipped by.

A mile beyond were the green flelds and
wooddd banks of the country, smiling under
a blue beaven. A sudden rectangular bend,
and in the broad shining reach across which
flashed the westering sun in the leafy hedge
rows and distant purpling-hills, it waseasy
ta forget toil and traffic.

Will Blunt shipped his oars and lay back
in the bow of the boat, his face upturned to
the sky. A face that gave one pleasure to
look upon; the eyes clear and true,the mouth
bent in happy curves, the brow broad and
open under thick brown hair. His whole
attitude and expression bespoke, enjoyment.

Perhaps that was what attracted peoph
so to this lad; that faculty of enjoyment
which he displayed under most circum.
stances. Not the mere careless mirth of
youth and perfect health, .but .something
more-the power of extracting all . thi
sweetness out of the flowers of bis life as
he dipped into them, and even of finding
honey in the weeds.

He -was known as the cleverest student
at the S- College of Medicine-first in al
bis classes, mostattentive at lectures or de-
monstration ; distinguished -by more than
one mark of honor ; for whom the profes-
sors and all his. friends predicted a brilliant
career, the career of a man whose talentS
and whose desires follow the same straighi
path ta the goal.

- Now, as he lay there idly dreaming,
there was no room for anything but happi
iess in his world, and the particular happi-
ness 6f doing nothing.

'A penny for your thoughts, Will,' cried
Leigh, looking over his shoulder.

' Not worth it,' said Will.
'A treatise on the effect of the sun on th

optic nerve,' laughed Dennis.
'On the contrary,' retorted Blunt, 'I wal

miles away from the old bone shop.'
'Leaving us to toil after you at the oars.'

said Graham. ' Great Scott, how hot It is,
and how dry- I am!' He wiped his fore-
head and pushed back his bat from it.

'No: hurry,' said Leigh, 'we've got the
whole afternoon and evening, too, for that
inatter.'

'I wish we had brought something ta
drink,' said Dennis, 'why didn't you fellows
think of it ?'

'You might have looked after the refresh-
ments yourself when you kept us waiting
so long,' retorted Graham.

'Whiskey and soda wouldn't be bad
now ; don't I wish' I had itP'

'What's that ?' asked Blunt, sitting up
suddenly.

'whiskey and soda,' answered Dennis,
with a winlk at Graham. 'Have some ? Oh
no, I forgot, I beg your pardon, you aon't
drink. Wish you'd wear a blue ribbon te
keep me in mind of that little fact. Might
save me putting my foot in it sa often,
quite unintentionally, ' I assure you.'

'Shut up, Den,' said Leigh, 'what's the
good of beginning that sort of thing now ?'

Blunt seized his sculls and began again ta
row vlgorously, and Leigh and Graham,
catching his spirit, sent the boat swiftly
and smoothly through the gleaming water.

,In due time they reached their destina-
tion, a picturesque riverside Inn, 'The Jol-
ly -Anglers,' from which a little landing
stage. ran out into the stream-half a doz-
en planks-no more. ' Will was the first
to spring out and make the painter fast ta
the 'mooring post. Then he stretched hie
cramped limbs with a yawn, and a shout
that brought the landlord ta the porch.

' Good afternoon, young gentlemen; nice
day for the river, sir ?'

'Splendid,' said Will.
'Will you please -to want anything, sir ?'
' We want everything, Mr. Pitcher.'
Mr. Pitcher smiled. 'Yes, sir, and that

might be ?'
' Oh, just the usual. Cold pie, if you've

got it, and watercresses, and tea, and some
of Mrs. Pitcher's cake ; Just what we. ai-
ways have, and plenty of it; we're not
strangers, you know.'

'No, sir, I'm proud to say you're not,
leastways not all of-you,' with a glance at
Dennis. . ' It shall be ready directly, sir, and



will you al please to -step inside; there Is rally broke down in an unsteady quaver.
no party lu the parlor this aftrnoon.' Graham, who always went with Deunis,

I say my man,' shouted Dennis, Is there képt turning angrily on the others, but he
nothing else you eau give us ? I'm a jollY got no response. Swiftly and rhythmical-
sight too thirsty to.care about tea and ail ly plashed the oars; -the banks glided be-

the rest of itl, with -mocking emphasis. hind them, the- air grew damp wtlih falling
You are licensed, I suppose?' due, and twilight settled deeper on field and

Yes, sir, certainly, what will you please stream. The river grew indistinct -before
eto order, sir ? bottled beer, or champagne them, and the cattle in the pastures were

cider, both nice on a warm afternoon, sir.' . shapeless shadows. A film of cloud slowly
'Ail right,, bring half a dozen bottles of overspread the sky, blotting out inch by

beer,' and with a glance. at Will, Dennis. inch its clearness.
fung himself into an'easy chair. 'We shall have a w.et night,' said Leigh.

Will rose to the challenge in his impulsive Will bent to his oars, anxious to be at
way. their destination. At the turn of the river

'Oh, drop the beer, can't you !' he burst the lights- of the town came into view, with
out. long, bleared reflections in the misty river,

No, I can't,'-replied the other, insolently. and presently building and shipping began

'Stick to your teetotal slops if you like, but to loom dark on either hand. The ghostly

Leigh and Graham will joln me, I know.' arms of machinery and scaffolding stood out

'I'm rather on for the beer myself,' as- black ln the thickening night; red and

sented Graham, with a~yawn. 'More cool- green lights hung here and there among the
craft huddled by the wharves, and a hun-

' You know, Graham,'. retorted Will, hot- dred yards dawa streai the bull of the

ly, 'that there's a greatCdeal too much af great Nemesis' rose, likeof an Impeutrable

that sort of thing going on among us.' waIi.

'Oh, shut up, do,' said Dennis. 'It's far DennIs had grown suent at lat. The

too hot to argue-or to jaw,' he added. speli of night seemd ta have fallen on hlm

'Please yourself, and let's be happy. Be. as on bis companons. For teu minutes

sides, the subject's threadbare; as worn no word wasaad. The boat plloted ber

out as old Ray on tuberculosis; as worn way slawly thrug the increasing river

out as I shall soon be If I don't get a traffie, feeling ber course carefully lu the

drink.' growing darkness.

Graham laughed. ' It's all right, Blunt, They were ncaring home now. With a

he sald. .' I'il see that he doesn't get fao turu f bis lead Wi couid distingut'i the

mucb. twia yellow iights tbat marked the boat

Will went out on to the little landing station. Eight o'clock; the great churchbell

stage again, and leaned his back against baomod out the strokes soiemnly over the

the shady wall of the bouse. watcr. They wcrc passing the battlesblp;

A cloud was on his brow. This old she had swung round with the ebblng tide,

quarrel; It always cropped up when Dennis and lay starboard ta them.

was one of the party. Suddcnly DennIs startod ta bis feet as

I wisb to goodness I had known he tboiigS liad .waked outw a-ssleep. r Re

coming!' thought Will. Not one of his
friends knew It, but he had given up drink-

Ing beer himself simply because on one or lazy bcggar I want ta get on.'

two occasions of this kind Dennis had tak-

en too much. off, 'sit down, can't YOU;. wc don't waut
lic ad ot cntinedthi eve tabisany larlis iu tbis boat ta send us ail ta theHe hadl not mentioned this even to his bto.

mother, but it had grown_ Into a strong
resolution. Dennis ouly laugbed foolisbly, and flung

Leigh came out and joined him presently.

'Don't make a bear of yourself, Will,' he 'Give me the aars,'-le sbautcd, 'vi1 let

sald. 'You are spoiling ail -the fun.' you sec how ta row, lazy boggars ail of
1 1-11 P -O 11-1 Wll II shouTd
Yo nU so, epl

have said Dennis was spoi
self.' But he followed Le
parlor.

The sun had set more t
ago, and gray evening ha
last fiame In the western
unmoored the boat for th
ney. Leigh stood beside

,Don't let him have the
in a low voice, 'be'lli run
set us if you do, he's o
that.' A look of deep di
face.

* I'm not easy about ta
at all,' said Leigh.

'No help for that, but
off,' said Will. . 'I'm sici
the last time I'il ever g
promise you; low brute!

Graham and Dennis wer
the returning party who
was silent, rowing steadily
steered, said little. Fro
Dennis raised a song and
panions to join in the cho
voice was raised in reply,

Leig. seized hlm forcibly ta drag him
ling the fun my-
igh back Into the down again, but Denais, only bthe consciaus

1gbbac Ito heo! bis awn actions, made another wild

lunge at the or.
' For licavon's salie ait down, Dennis, or

you'll upset us,' cried Grahamn, and Leigli,
han' hait an hour dropping the tiller ropes, caught bold af
d extinguished its Douais b> thc wrlsts.

sky, when Will Tîcre was a force struggle, the bat
e homeward jour- rocking and awaying bencath their foot, a
him. beavy fual, a suddon lurch, and thon a cry,
tiller,''said Will, as thc gunwalc went under and the water

us ashore, or up- rushod la.
nly half sober, If 'Gad hclp us, le's donc it cried Loigh.
sgust was on his 'Stick ta tecars, Will, its a chance.'

Will sont a: ringing cry for hoip tbrough

cing him with us thc cnvclaping darkness, again and again.
Thon ho foit bimscîf swalhowed up Ia the

any way let's be black river. Ho rememberod as le went
o Of this. It Is down that Loigh and Grahai cauld swim,

o with Dennis, I but ho and DonnIs must drown. Ho won-
dcredý if Douais remomb 'ered it, too. ,What

e the only two of lad bocome af Uic boat, ad she gne ta the
were gay. WiIl bottoi ? Wh> were bis cries for hlp not
', aad LeigL, wh e heard and a iswerm o? Wa that au an-
>i tino ta 'ti do swerng eai, or o nly h al s cngongscu bis
alled on bis coin- brain as the watir engulped h r w?
'rus, but oui>' anc As le rose tar Ui surface blnded and
md his owa gene- gaspng, bis head struck agasn.t oometblng.

it was the great hai cable 0f the f-Ne.
neàis.' He threw u bis handà desperate-

ly to'grasp af it and his sharpened senses
caught eageriy at. the distant shouts upM
thé- *harf.

Help. was coming then; haste, haste, for
God's sake haste, or. it were to late..

But the pitiless. current bore him on.
Too. late ? Yes, èven now It was. too late.
One -prayer-one, vivid memory of home

-one last.hope-then, darkness.

Dennis, Graham, and Leigli were all res-

cued.
Some boatmeu found Will Blunt's body

in the early dawn, washed up on the. river
strand.

The old, old story of the innocent for the

guilty ; old as the story of sin.
Write this name also, oh, Recording An-

gel, on thy roll of martyrs.

A Boy's Story.
To every boy David Livingstone is a hero,

and now when we are having our attention

called to Africa we are able to gain some

idea of what -a bold, brave man he was In

entering that country when it was a great

trackless forest and jungle, untrodden by the

foot of white men.
David Livingstone was born ln Scotland ln

1813, and before ho was ten years ôld had

gathered specimens of fowers and shells of

the entire region in which he lived, early

showing his wonderful powers of observa-

tion.
At this age he bad gained a prize for re-

peating the 119th Psalm, he tells us, with'

only 'five hitches.' While noted for his

strength and courage he was still a tender-

lhearted boy, very wstchful 0f bis -mother,

and we are told when a boy did allin bis

power to lighten her. ihousehold labor, even

going so far as to scrub the floor for her on

condition that she would bar the door. It is

said that this last -weakness he never dis-

played as a man, but did anything and

everything fearlessly and independent of

criticism. He was the leader among the

boys of bis own neighborbood, climbing

higher than any other boy. It is told that he

climbed to the highest point of Bothwell

castle and carved bis name there. When ten

years old le entered the cotton inlls as a

piecer, and with the money earned bought

books, with his first week's wages he bouglit

an elementary book on Latin and studied it

until he had mastered the language. He be-

gan work at six o'clock in the morning and

worked till eight o'clock at night, studying
from the time he had his tea till ten o'clock,

with a school-master provided by the own-
ers of the mill. That he must have worked
faithfuIly we know, for * at sixteen he read

Horace and Virgil. At this time he develop-
ed his interest ln physiology and chermistry,
and still had time to collect the flora of the
entire region.

Mr. Livingstone tells us himself how he

read while in the factory: 'My reading in the

factory was carried on by placing the book
on a portion of the spining jenny, so that
1 could catch sentence after sentence as I
passed at my work, and thus kept a pretty
constant study, undisturbed by the roar of
machinery, and to this I owe the power of
completely abstracting my mind- so as to
read and write perfectly amidst the play of
children or the dancing and songs of sav-
ages.P

While devoted to his studies he was very
popular among lis comrades for bis fun as
well as for his physical power. He was full
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n ealthy mischef, so we must not think Hence the conflict. There is no Point
* *that he was what is cornmonly known as a. along. the whole line of the world's lite
goody-goody. boy. At nineteen years of age which does not'antagonize thè ffoly Spirit,
ha becaie a. spinner" when ieèreased pay whenever he- tches I henever we
enabled him to stop work- for one year that temptedinwadly

are tmtdby the world aunwdy
he might attend medical and Greek' and di." animated by tlie Holy Spirit there is a

inity lectures at Glasgo% University. In clash i the. conscience. - As soon as one
after lite he said: 'I cannot but feel thankful member breathes a worldly sirit and-an-breathes. wrdy spitana-
that hard work formed such a'part of my other testifies against it in the Spirit of
.early education, that were I to bagin life holiness, there is trouble and strife lu the
over again I should like ta pass through the family. When in state, school, church, or
same hardy training.' society, a worldly tendency appears and a

David Livingstone was a hero before he current from the divine Spirit, there is
went ta Africa, but he was the kind of hero rouble and strife in one or all.. These
that any boy can make. Every. boy who two oppose each other and cannot be rec-
makes the best use of every oportunity of toiled. otmpromis canmpssbe Eit-

thepawr gvenhlm an woks ~ 15onciled. Compromise is Impassible. Eith-the. power given him, and works out in his e ntewrel prt tls lssor
manhood his highest capacities, whether ta cr h ne, the worldly spirit, at last closes aur
do or ta suffer, is a liera. A man is great, hearts against the 1101y Spirit, and thon we
not by.what he does, but by what he over- are lost; or after long conflict the Holy

eames, and the greatness of David Living- Spirit vanquishes the world's spirit.; then

stone Is lu the mastery of every obstacle that the prince .of this world finds nothing in

stood between him and whatever he believed us, 'and our naines are written In the gate

ta be his life work. of the New Jerusalem.'

Ie'sometimes became discouraged when FROl THE SAME PUBLISHERS.

the people lnAfrica seemed so unresponsive Amongst other -well-written articles of
ta his teaching. But-when he was dead, so world-wide interest in the December num-
great had bee his example,that those ignor- ber of the 'Missionary Review . of the
ant slaves carried his body and his property World,' the 'Story of Banza Manteke,' as
from the depths of an African jungle,through told by the Rev. 'Henry Richards, of the
trackless forests, through hostile tribes,back Congo, holds an important place in the
ta Zanzibar, and from there ta Westminster annals of pioneer missions.
Abbey lu London.-'The Young Idea.' 'One day, when I had finished, the man

who had helped me in the translation, got
Rabboni. up and spoke ta the people for the first

I had walked life's path with an easy tread; time. lie said: "Now this white man
Had followed where comfort and pleasure has been here for a long time, and the

led. words lie bas spoken are truc words, and
And then, it chanced, In a quiet place yet you do not belleVe." "You are a strange

I met My Mastef face ta face. man," I thought; "you do not belleve
With station and a d yourself." Previous ta this, when the

goalt man was helping me with the translation,.

Much thought for the, body, but none for. he would sometimes say, "I believe," but

the Soul I saw no change lu his lite. 1 would say,

i had entered ta win In Ilfe's mad race "No, Lutete ; a Christian means one who

When I met my Master face ta face. lives a Christian life ; and you keep your
fetishes and charms, and go on with your

h lad built my castles and reared then ways the saine as ever." But this day, as,
high; we were going through the wood he began

Witli their towers had pierced the blue of ta sing one of our hymns. I turned around,
the sky ; and we met each ,other face ta face; and

I had sworn ta rule with iron mace he said ta me, " I do believe those. words,
When I met my Master face ta fage. I do believe Jesus has forgiven my sins. I

I Met Him and knew Him, and blushed .t believe he has given me life, and I am so

see joyful here," pointing. ta his heart. I

That His eyes, full of sorrow, were fixed could see from the man's countenance that
on me, he was a saved man. I said, "Give me

And I faltered and fell at His feetthat day, your hand, Lutete. I gave him the name
Whn l my atcr ted a ndeutstes tyanished of Barnaba (Barnabas), for he was a "SonWhile my *casties melted and yanlshed0fCnoai"tac.Ttmu sth

away. of ConsoIation". to me. >'That man was the
irst couvert after seven years of work. He

Melted and vanished, and, In their place, went ta his town, and told ls people that
I saw naught-else but my Master's face; he was a Christian; but his wife, and

And I cried aloud,.' Oh, make me meet children, and his people, all turned against
To follow the*marks of Thy tired feet!' him and the men bound themselves toge-

ther ta poison him ; and so he had to
MY thaugt is myw for the souls a! men; leave his town, and put up a littie -luseI have lost my le to fInd it again, outside the mission station. He went vith
E'er since, alona, In that holy. place, me ta the tawns and told the people what

My Master and I stood face ta face. .e ord ,iad d fo h.'
-Church Union? the Lord had done for him.'

THE QUESTION OF QUESTIONS.
No man is right with himself until le has

Our BookoCorner. askaed it, and had it satisfactorily answer.
'The Work of the .loly Spirit.' (By ed. Salvation ls man's greatest concern,

Abraham-Kuyper, D.D., LL.D., M.P. Trans- his most pressing need. His chief en-
lated by the Rev., Henri de Vries ; 703 quiry ought not to be, 'How may I become
pages. Price, $3.00. Funk and Wagnalls rich ? How may I rise in the world ?
Co., New York and London.) From this How may I become famous ?' but, 'lHow
valuable book we quote the following:- may.I be saved?'

'Love suffers because the spirit of the Consider wlat thîs question impliea. 1.
world antagonizes the Spirit of God. The It implias thut man is bat; nat anly that
former is unholy, the latter is holy, not ̄i ha is lu danger of being lost, but that he
the sense of mare opposition ta the world's is last. Tic.strayed shee is
spirit, but because lie Is the absolute At- tIc pradigal sou is a bat son. Men are
thor of all holiness, being Gad himself. lost to Gad as well as ta themselves. The

mission. of Christ ta earth is the recover
of the loat;'the Son of Man is come t .

seek-and ta save that which is at.' ITh
sweep of lis work is as wide as humanity.
Within every mai there Is.something from
whichh e ueeds ta be saved. He needs ta

bc saved from sin from its condemnation
and power. Unless deliverance cames tu
him lie will be forever lost.

2. It implies. that he is conscious of his
lost condition. Otherwise he would not
ask how hé mighi be saved. The old

Puritan divines were wont ta speak. of 'sOI-

sible sinners,' meaning by that expression
sinners who are sensible of thoir Gituation,
and who have some concern abouL their

salvation.
(From 'Bible Questions, a series of stu-

dies arranged for every week in the year by
James M.. Campbell. Funk and Wag-,
nalls.)
REVIVAL LECTURES BY DR. BANKS.

'I turn ta you as God's messenger, and
say ta every man and woman here who is
neglecting salvation, and refusing ta give
God open service, " Thou art the man."
You are tenants at will-at the will of God
in this human life. Every day of your
life is God's gift. You . could not pro-
long your life a.single hour but for God's
sleepless care and watchfulness. Your
health, your strengtb, your knowledge, the
power ta think and act, your intelligence,
which opens windows of communications
into the world about, your power ta enjoy
all these things, are God's generous gifts ta
you every day. And he has the power ta
*withdraw from you any moment and leave
you beggared and bankrupt and in les-
pair. And yet, while this is the case, you
are using your lives in a way which you
know does not please Gad. You are di-
rectly sinning dgainst him day by day. You
are .living in a wy ~that is deteriorating
your noblest attributes. You are refusing
ta accept the gracious influences which
lie offers tiat would beautify -and make
nobler your 'character. And you are thus
.ispleasing the God in whose hand your
breath is, and upon whom you depend for
every moment's- existence. Why not this
night be as honest as David was, and
frankly say, "I have sinned against the
Lord," and turn ta him as David did, -and
find forgiveness.'

(From 'David And Ils Friends,' 356
pages, price $1.00.)

'A littie word of temptatión, tempting
another ta do what his conscience rebikes
him for, is like the Roman soldier's torch
flung into the holiest of al], which burned
the sacred temple ta the ground in the
days of Titus--it burns down the whole .
temple of a fair young life.'

(From 'A Year's Prayer-Meeting Talks,'
by the Rev. Louis A. Banks, D.D. Funk
and Wagnalls, New York and London.
Price, $1.00.)

The Fin I=the=Place Alinanac.

TEXTS IN REVELATION.

Dec. 16, Sun.-The Lord Gad Almighty
and the lamb are the temples of it.

Dec. 17, Mon.-The Lamb is the light
thereof.

Dec. 18, Tues.-Them which are saved
shall walk In the light.

Dec. 19, Wed.-There shall in no wise en-
ter into it anything that deflleth.

Dec. 20, Thurs.-There shall be no more
curse.

Dec. 21; Fri.-There shall ha no night
there.

Dec. 22, Sat.-Blessed is lie that keepeth
the saying of this prophecy.
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The Truants.
There were several children on

the farm and in the morning they
had.somestudies, a little school life
which made them enjoy play the
better when playtime came.

One bright morning, when the
sunshine and dew made nature
gleam and sparkle as if for very
joy, Lulu, a girl of twelve, propos-
ed to Larry, a boy of near the sane
age, that they stay out of school
and -enjoy a holiday.

'We~ won't be let,' answered
Larry, wistfully, as lie gazed over
at -the green shady. pasture lot and
the placid river just beyond it.

'But can't we. hide at school
time and have a morning full of
fun instead of a morning full of
study ?' cried Lulu, persuasively.

Larry's face was full of longing
and yet troubled. How. lie did
want to spen~d that lovely morning
out of doors ! that dewy sunny
morning, but lie knew it was
wrong. 'I would like it,' he said,
'but it would be bad, wouldn't it ?'

' Pooh ; Larry, you are a boy of
no pluck,' returned Lulu, 'it would-
n't be wrong at all,. only funny.'
Ànd the girl's voice was full of ve-
hement expression.

Larry's desires and' his compan-
ion's persuadings prevailed over
the clamoring of his conscience,
and at length lie hesitatingly said,
'Well, I'il do it if possible.

'It's possible enough, we'll just
hide in the hay-mow till Uncle
Henry and the boy, Israel, go down
in the lot to work and then we'll
come out and have fun,' exclaimed
the daring Lulu.

The two nanaged to secrete
themselves in the mow, but the
plan did not further itself accord-
ing to their desires. The school
bell rang at nine, and just before
that time Mr. Henry came out to
the barn and bade Israel bring out
the carryall and give it a greasing.
The truants heard this order with
dismay, for they knew that the
work would be done in front of the
barn, and so they would be kept
in hiding until it was finished.
Nearly an hour passed by and
the children grew weary with wait-
ing ; but at length they rejoiced to
hear Israel say, 'Well, that job is
done.

Now they could soon come down
they were sure.

DRAWING LESSON.

But, alas, before the tools were
put away, Mr. Henry again ap-
peared and said to the chore boy,
'Israel, I intend to go to town af-
ter dinner, and as it is warn, 1
will spend the morning cleaning
and oiling the best harness. Bring
me the harness, then run down to
the kitchen for a chair, and 11 sit
right here in the great barn door
to work.'

'Now, what can we do ?' whis-
perd Larry, 'this stuffy ôld hay-
mow, I can scarcely bear it here !'

'I can't bear it either, it's horrid
mean to be fixed this way ! Fd
rather be in the schoolroom!' and
by a strong effort Lulu suppressed
a cough that might have betrayed
them. In a moment she added:
'Do be patient, Larry ; I hope En-
cle Harry will soon be througl
with the harness !

Larry, with a reproachful look
at his companion, said, 'I didn't

want to do this, Lulu, and I knew
itWwould.be better to go to school.'

'You always blame me, Larry,
but what can we do ? I won't
stay here! This horrid old hay
is choking me!

'You'll have to stay here or let
Mr. Henry know of our badncss,'
returned the irritated and perplex-
ed boy.

'I planned for us to have a nice
time, and see what -it has-come to !
But I'm not to blame, for I didu't
know it would turn out so badly,'
and Lulu assumed a martyr-like at-
titude that was very provoking to
Larry.

'I hope you will not plan an-
other such time !' he cried. 'Your
uncle will not be done that job till
noon, and we might as weli see let-
ters, tell stories, or do something
to amuse ourselves.'

'Do keep cool, Larry !' retorted
the mischiefníaker.
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'Oh, yes, it's easy to say, "keep
cool," but how am I to do it ? Here
I am covered with sweat and with
hay seed and nearly choked; keep
cool, eh ? h'm !' And Larry's tone
was fiery, indeed.

.' Just as if you couldn't bear a

little discomfort for the sake of - a
holiday ? Pll never plan anything
for you again.' And now Lulu iwas
indignant.

'I hope you won't, Lulu. Such
planning-!

But now the two in desperate
case drew near to-ether and began
a whispered game, just to while
away the weary time. They did
not enjoy it, but it was better than
sitting silent or quarrelling.

A half hour passed, and then to
their dismay they heard Mr. Henry
say to Israel: 'Here, boy, go up
to the haynlow and bring me that
new bottle of lamp black. You
told me you left it up there in one
of the ledges, did you not ?'

'Yes, sir !' and Israel commenc-
ed the ascent of the ladder.

The truants exchanged frighten-
ed glances. Larry whispered,
'Here's a fix !' and motioned to
Lulu to lie down as quickly as pos-
sible. The girl was not slow to
obey, and she was at once covered
with hay, but before Larry could
conceal himself, Israel had reach-
ed the mow, and was gazing with
astonishment at the guilty boy.

' What in wonder !' cried the
farm lad. ,.'Why, Larry, what are

you doing here.? We thought you
were in school '

'It's not-very-very-late, is
it ?' stammered the culprit, his

face.as red as scarlet, both from
heat of the place and from shame.

'Late! I should think it was-!
What are you hiding ihere for, eh ?'

At this juncture Lulu was oblig-
ed to cough, whicl led to lier dis-
covery.

. 'Moses !' cried Israel, as lie un-

covered lier from the hay. 'An-
other one !' lie added. 'Come up
here after lamp black, but found
something. better ! Never did see
such red faces in my life !' and the

,great boy was delighted at the dis-
comfiture of the children.

The two uncomfortable, guilty-
feeling -youngsters begged Israel
not to tell of them, but lie. stoutly
said ie should tell as soon as lie
went down, so there was nothing
for the uair to do but to descend

to the floor and be comfronted by
Mr. Henry. Dówn they went
and with shame of face admitted
their fault and were talen by Mr.
Henry to the school ro-om. The
good governess was bidden to have
thiem study some extra lessons, and
they were deprived of tlie usual af-
ternoon ride. Besides: this they
were openly disgraced before the
family.

Thus 'the way of tiansgressors
was hiard.'-' Christian Intelligen-
cer.'

A Lesson by Heart.

Say, Dan, take me om ?'
Jamie asked it in such a plead-

ing voice that you. could hardly
think of any boy refusin.g, but Dan
did. He was not a kind boy. Big,
tall, strong, with -the best sled in
town and the best way of steering
and pushing it, I wonder what lie
thought lie was made for! Some
boys, with so many good things to
be glad about, would ha.ve thought
they were meant to go shares with
some of then. But tliis was not
Dan's style. He tb.ought his
strength and health, an.d so forth,
were all to enjoy himself with.

'Give the little fellow a chance,'
said two or three at -nmce,ý seeing
Dan go selfishly off on -the 'Rover'
leaving his little crippLed brother
looking after him. Poor Jamie
wouldn't have had nany coasts
down that splendid hilD if it had
depended on Dan, I'm a:iraid. The
other boys were sorry, but they
were having a good'tiine, and be-
sides some of them haÉL their own

brothers to look after.
'Mother,' said Jack E-erett, look-

ing out of the window as he tried
(or thought lie tried) to study his
Sunday-school lesson, ' let me off
half an hour, won't yocu, and ll
study twice as good when I come
in. I want to do -sonething out
there-ought to be done-and
right off this minute.

'Why, you only just came in,
Jack,' said his mother. 'And you
said you wouldn't go out again till
you had that lesson. I don't be-
lieve you know the Gold.en Text, to
say nothing about the rest of it.'

' Well, I don't,'. confe:ssed Jack,
Iaughing. 'But I tell _Tou I will,
mother., It's something about Sa-
maria, and the reason the city was
so glad about something. ll learn
it all by heart when I come in. I
want to go first and give that little

Jamie Stimson a ride on. my new
sled.'

'The lame boy?' said mother,
looking out.. ' Well, you may!
Give him two or three-good ones.'

It's worth everything to have a
motherthat understands you. Jack
couldn't have told her the thoughts
that stirred in him. and made him
want to help somebody. The truth
is, Jack's heart was like the city of
Samaria. He had begun to be-
lieve Jesus and love him, and you
know 'there was great joy in that
city.' And love always finds some-
thing to do for somebody -to show
it's -alive and growing. Mother
nodded in a pleased way over lier
mending.

'I guess lie.will have that lesson
by heart all the better for begin-
ning with the practice end of it,'
she said, looking out to see how
happy Jamie looked tucked up on
the sled in front of him.-'Little
Pilgrim.'

If You're Good.
(James Courtney Clialliss.)

Santa Claus '11 come to-night,
If you're good.

And do what you know is right,
As you should;

Down the chimney he will creep,
Bringing you a woolly sheep,
And a doll that goes to sleep ;-

If you're good.

Santa Claus will drive his sleigh
Thro' the wood,

But he'll come around this way
If you're good.

With a wind-up bird that sings,
'And a puzzle made of rings-
Jumping-jacks and funny things-

If you're good.

He will bring you cars that 'go,'
If you're good.

And a rocking-horsey-oh!
If he would!

And a dolly, if you please,
That says 'Mama !' when you

squeeze
It-he'll bring you one of these

If you're good.

Santa grieves when you are bad,
1 As he should;

But it makes him very glad
When you're good.

He is wise, and he's a dear;
Just do right and never fear;
HeI'll remember you each yeai

*t you're good.



LESSON XII.-DEC. 23.

Parable of the Pounds.
Luke xix., 11-27. Memory verses 26-27.

Read Matt. xxv., 14-20.

Alternate Christmas Lesson.
Matt. il.. 1-11.

Golden Text.
'Every one of us shall give an account of!

himself to God.'-Rom. xiv., 12.

Lesson Text.
(11) And as they heard these things, he

added and spake a parable, because lie was
nigh to Jerusalem, and because they thought
that the Kingdom of God should immediate-
ly appear. (12) He said, therefore, A cer-
tain nobleman went into a far country, to
receive for himself a kingdom, and ta re-
turn. (13) And lie called bis ten servants,
and delivered unto them ten pounds, and
said unto them, Occupy till I- come. (14)
But bis citizens hated him, and sont a mes-
sage after him, saying, We will not have
this man ta reigu over us. (15) And It
came ta pass, that when lie was returned,
having received the kingdom, thon he com-
manded these servants ta be called unto
him, ta whom lie had given the money, that
lie might know how much every man had
gained by trading. (16) Then came the first,
saying, Lord, thy pound bath gained ton
pounds. (17) And lie said unto him, Well-,
thou good servant: because thou hast been
faithful in very little, have thou authority
over ten cities. (18) And the second came,
saying, Lord, thy pound bath. gained Ilve
pounds. (19) And lie said likewise ta him,
Be thou also over five cities. (20) And an-
other came, saying, .Lord, behold there is
thy pound, which I have cept laid up in a
napkin: (21) For I feared thee, because thou'
art an austere man: thou takest up that
thou layedst .not down, and reapest that
thou didst not sow. (22) And lie saith unto
him, Out of thine own nouth will I judge
thee, thou wicked servant. Thou knewest
that I was an austere man, taking up that I
laid not down, and reaping that I did not
sow:- (23) Wherefore thon gavest not thou
my money into the bank, that at my coming
I might have required mine own with usury?
(24) And lie said unto them that stood by,
Take fram him the pound, and give it ta him
that hath ton pounds. ((25) And they said
unto him Lord, he bath ton pounds. (26.)
'For I say unto you, That unto every one
which hath shall be given; and from him
that hath not, even that he hath shall be
taken away from him. (27) But those mine
enemies, which would not that I should
reign over them, bring hither, and slay
them before me.

Suggestions.
The pounds in this parable evidently re-

present some possession common ta every
Christian, in this the parable of the pounds
differs from the parable of the talents in
which the treasure Is apportioned according
ta the va'rious abilities of the servants. The
common possession of all Christians, great
or small, riclh or poor, learned or unlearned,
Is the redemption from sin by .the death and
resurrection of our Lord Jesus Christ. Natu-
ral abilities and advantages count for noth-
Ing in this competition for the only' rewards
given are for faithfulness and loving zeal.
Special opportlnities and favorable sur-
roundings count for nothing, for every lite
is filled with great and special opportunities
for prayer, the less opportunity in other di-
rections, the more opportunity for prayer.
The Ignorant child bas as good a chance ta
gain the greatest reward for faithfulness as
bas the most learned, professor.

'Last year, as a matter of experiment, I
planted two kernels of corn. They were from

-the saine cob, exactly alike ln every respect
so far as I could see. One I planted in a
deep, rich, well-pulverized soil, and the oth-
er.in a poor, hard, clay soil. They both ger-
ninated and were ready for the develop-
ment of cultivation. The one I planted in
the rich soil I left t .tak ecare of itself, but
that planted in the poor soil I took special
pains wlth, fertilizing the soil, and remov-
ing every weed. When the hhrvest time
came I found three finely formed ears of!
corn on that one stalk; while on the other
I found a little puny stalk wlth one wee
nibbln of corn upon it. Now, I see just
such human plants every day. I see two
boys "born equal," sa far as mental strength
Is concerned. One may be planted in the
rich soil of *ealth, and the other in the bar-
ren soil of poverty.' But the poor boy may
fertilize bis mind by education and cultivate
it by study; and bis life be made a shining
success.' In the same way faithfulness aIn
doing right, in serving God, in making the
world botter will win a sure and large suc-
cess.-Quoted in the 'Golden Rule.'

A certain nobleman, literally, a man well
born, one of high rank and noble blood.
Went into a far country to receive for him-
self a kingdom. The story of this parable
seems ta have been founded on facts fami-
liar ta bis hearers, ta whom the magnificent
palace which Herod Archelaus had built in
Jericho was a familiar sight. 'Two "nobles"
-Herod the Great and bis son Archelaus,-
had actually gone from Jericho ta a far
country, even ta Rome, for the express pur-
pose of "receiving a kingdom". from the all-
powerful Caesar.-Cambridge'Bible. Arche-
laus, on the death of bis father, Herod the
Great, went ta Rame, B.C. 3, ta receive from
Augustus the same royal dignity, and the
Jews sent at the same time a deputation ta
the emperor, consisting of 500 Jews (accord-
ing to Josephus), who were supported b~y
8,000 Roman Jews, asking Augustus ta de-
throne the cruel family of the Herodians.
'He received from the empjeror only a part
of bis father's dominions, with the inferior
title of Ethnarch, and on bis return put-to
death those who opposed bis prete'nsions.'
It was this unexpected succession of Herod
Archelaus that caused Joseph and Mary, on
their return from Egypt with the infant-
Jesus, te turn an.y from Judea, and bring
up Jesus in Nazareth (Matt. il., 22).

The pound was the Attic mina, the Roman
money thon in use lu Palestine, and was
worth 100 drachmae or denarii (so often
translated pence), or -about,$17.

The man of noble birth represents Christ
himself, of royal blood and divine descent.
He was the realization of the highest ideal
of nobility, noble in character, in power, in
deeds, in ability.

The far country represents heaven, and
the state of glory with his Father, where
Jesus went after bis death and resurrection
ta remain unseen till the Uie of bis appear-
ing shall come.

The kingdom he was ta receive is the Mes-
sianic kingdom of God, holding Its benign
sway over all the earth.

Christ is coming again ta recelve his king-
dom and to judge the world1Mitt. xxv.,
31-46). But not only then, but oftentimes
there comes 'a day of judgment ta nations
and ta Individuals. The destruction of
Jerusalem was one of those times ; so are
Providential crises, the hour of revelation
of crime long eentinued in secret, and the
hour of death. Every one has to give a
strict account of all that God has entrusted
ta him.-Peloubet's Notes, 1896.

Illusiration.
A man was.confined many years in a dun-

geon, where was but one aperture in the
wall. Through that the sunbeams came a
few minutes daily, making a bright spot on
the opposite side of the cell. Often the
lonely man looked ilpon that little patch of
sunshine. A purpose to improve grew with-
in bis soul. Groping upon the floor of bis
cell lie found a nail and a stone, and with
these set.to work on the white portion -of
the wall for a few minutes each.day during
which it was illuminated, until he succeed-
ed in brInging out upon it a rudé sculpture
of Christ upon the cross. In the * 'little'
.situations, with the 'little' light, if we are
but 'faithful' we can carve out of the rough
places ln our lives a likeness of our crucified
Lord. And one day thera will be a rici

reward ; the .one ,pound shall have become
ton.

Reward is promised for falthfulness not
for á'iccess,, to him who uses what he bas
for God's gloiy, not to. him-ho does many
things. 'If: there-be. frst a willing mindit
Is accépted according to what a man bath
and not according' t what he hâth 1lot.
2 Cor. viii., 12. God accepts the, will. for the
deed, when there is n't the ability ta per-
form.' In, is sight, the value of service is
in_ proportion to the amount of heart 'put
Into It' Our Lord 'said' concerning the wid-
ow's mite: .She 'bath cast in'- more than
they al.'-A.C.M.

If we use what God gives us faithfully, it
will increase, and we shall have mare and
more. If we study faithfully, 'our powers
of,mind increase; if we exercise. rightly; our
bodies grow stronger, etc. Boys that smnoke
cigarettes, or drink intoxicating drinks;trifle
with their bodies, and lose the good gift of
God, physical and mental strength.-'Prac-
tical Commentary.'

QueSionS.'
How does the larable of the pounds differ

from the parable of the .talents?
Has every one the same chance of a re-

ward for faithfulness?
Is each one of us accountable ta God for

'the best use of what we.have?
What did the Lord Jesus came ta this

world for?
Why did he go away? -
la he coming again?
Are you making the most of what he has

given you?

C. E. Topic.
Dec. 23.-The glory of Christ. John. i.,

1-14. (Christmas meeting.)

Junior C. E. Topic.
CHRIST'S CHRISTMAS GIFTS.

Mon., Dec. 17.-First gifts ta Jesus.-II,
Cor. viii., 5.

Tues., Dec. 18.-Youth.-Prov. xxii., 6.
Wed., Dec. 19.-Love.-John xxi., 15.
Thurs, Dec. 20.-Life.--Col. ii., 23.
Fri., Dec. 21.-God's gift.to you.-John

lii., 16
Sat., Dec. -22.-' Give- me thine heart.'-

Ps. li., 16, 17.
Sun., Dec. 23.-Topic.-What birthday

gifts shall we bring to Christ ? Matt. i.
1-12. (A 'Christmas meeting.)

*Teachingr Hlpful.
The statement of the Bible, 'There is that

giveth and yet increaseth, and there is that
withholdetli more than is meet, and it tend-
eth ta poverty,' applies to mental and moral
.as well as ta pecuniary giving. It especially
applies to the work of imparting religious
instruction.

One benefit of teaching is the deepenlng
of the sense of personal responsibility. There
can be no reaching out of the soul after that
which is truly excellent without a sensé of
personal responsibility. There can be no
desire ta measure up to the utmost extent of -
our cápabilities without It. The teacher as
ho appears before bis class Sabbath after
Sabbath, if he is suitably impressed wlth
the relation -he sustains ta every member et
bis class, can not help but feel that their
welfare, in this life and in the life ta cone,

,depends a great deal upon what he is -and
upon what he does. He feels an earnest
desire ta be able ta say at the day of judg-
ment, 'Lord, bore am I, and the children
thou hast given me.' This constantly deepen-
ing sense of personal responsibility is of
great benefit to the teacher. It makes him
zealous, faithful and conscientifus.

The constant study, necessary ta efficient
teaching; Is of great benefit-to the teacher.
His knowledge of the Bible and of divine
things becomes broader and more thorough
as he makes weekly preparation for the
teaching of the lesson. New beauties ln the
blessed Word of God are brought ta view
as he delves by prayerful.study into the mys-
teries of God's revelation ta man. His de-
sire ta study God's Word becomes stronger
and stronger, and there is a corresponding
capacity not only to discover but also te di-
gest spiritual truth.-'Evangeical Sunday
School Teacher.'
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My Last Drink.
(By S. H. Hadley, superintendent of the

Jerry McAuley Mission, New York.)

One Tuesday evening, on April 18, 1882,
I sat in a saldon in Harlem, a homeless,
friendless, dying drunkard. I .lad. pawn-
ed. or sold everything that. would bring a
drink I could not sleep unless I was dead

drunk. I had not eaten for days, and for four

nights preceding I had suffered with deli-

rium tremens, or horrors, from midnight
till morning. I had often said, I- will never
be a -tramp ; I will never he cornered ; for,
when the timle comes, if it ever does, I will
find a home in the bottom of the river!
But the Lord so ordered it that when the
time did come, I was not able ta walk one-
quarter of the way to-the river. As I satt
there thinking I seemed .to feel some great
and mighty presence. I did not know then
what It was. I did learn afterward that it
was Jesus, the sinner's friend. I walked
up to the bar and pounded it with my fist
till I made the glasses rattle. Those who
stood by drinking looked on with scornful
curiosity. I said I would never take an-
other drink if I died in the street ; and,
reader, I. felt as if that would happen be-
fore *norning. Something said, 'If you
want ta keep that promise, go and have
yourself locked up.' I went ta the nearest
station house, -a short distance away, and
had myself locked up.

I was placed -in a narrow cell, and it seem-
ed as though ail- the demons thatrcould find
raom came ln that place with me. This
was not all the. company I had, either. No,
praise the Lord ;±hat dear Spirit tiat came
ta me in the saloon was present, and said :
'Pray ' I did pray ; and though I did not
feel any great help, I kept on praying. As
soon as I was able ta leave my cell I wasi
taken ta the police court, and remandd
back ta the cell. I was finally released and
found my way ta my brother's house, where
every care was given me. While lying in
bed the admonishing Spirit neyer left me,
and when I arase the. following Sabbath
morning, I feIt that day would decide my
fate. Many plans were turned over ln my
mind, but all were rejected ; and toward
evening it came, into my head ta go ta
Jerry McAuley's Mission. I went. The
house was packed, and with great difficulty
I made my way ta the space' near the plat-
form. There I saw the apostle ta the
drunkard and the outcast-that man of God,
Jerry McAuley. He rose, and amid deep
silence, told his experience, that simple
story that I heard so many hundred times
afterwards, but which was ever new; how
lie had been a thief, an outcast, a drunkard
-yes, a regular bum ! but I gave my heart
ta God, and le saved me from everything
that's wicked and bad. There was a sin-
cerity about this man and his testimony
that carried conviction with It, and I found
myself saying, 'I wonder if God can save
me ?' I listened ta the testimony of tw.en-
ty-five or thirty persans, every one of whom
had been saved from rum, and I made up
my mind that I would be taved or die right
there. When the invitation was given I
knelt down with quite a crowd of drunkards.
Never will I forget that scene ! How I
wondered if I would be saved ! if God would.
help me ! I was. a total stranger ; but I
felt I had sympathy, and it helped me !
Jerry made the first prayer. I shall never
forget it.- lie said :-'Dear Saviour, won't
you look down in pity on these poor souis ?
They need your help, Lord, they. can't get
along without.it. Blessed Jesus, these poor
sinners have got themselves in a bad hole.
Won't you belp them out ? Speak to. them,
Lord ! do, for Jesus's sake-Amen.' Then
Mrs. McAuley prayed fervently for us, and
Jerry said :-' Now, all keep on your knees
and keep praying, while .I ask these dear

souls to pray for themselves.' He spoké to
one after another ,as he placed his hand on
their heads,. saying, !Brother, you pray.
Now just tell the Lord what you want him.
ta do for you.'- How I trembled as lie near-
ed me.! Though I had knelt down with
the determination to give my heart ta God,
when it came ta the very .moment of grand
decision I felt like backing out. The devil
knelt by my side, and -whispered lu my ear
crimes I had forgotten for months; 'What
are you going ta do about such matters if
you start ta be a Christian to-night ? Now

-you can't afford ta make, a mistake ; had
not you better think this matter over a
while and try ta ficup some of the troubles
you are in, and then start ? Oh, what a
conflict was going on for my poor soul ! . A
blessed whisper, 'Come ' The devil said,
'Be careful ?' Jerry's hand was an ny liead.
Ie said, 'Brother, pray.' I. said, 'Can't you

pray for me ?' Jerry said, 'All the prayers
in the world won't save you unless you pray
for yourself. I halted but.a moment, and
then vith a broken heart, I said :-' Dear
Jesus, can you help me ?' Dear reader,
never with mortal tangue can I describe
that moment. Although up ta that moment
my soul had been.filled with indescribable
gloom, I felt the glorious brightness of. the
nonday sun shine into my heart; I felt I
-was a free man. Oh, the precious feeling of
safety, of freedom, of resting on Jesus! I
felt that Christ with all his brightness and
power, had come into my life ; that irideed
old things had passed away, and all things
had -become new.

From that moment till now I have never
wanted a drink of whiskey, and I have
never seen mon ey enough t make .me take
6ne. I promised God that night that if
lie would take away the appetite for strong
drink I would work for him all my life.
Ie has done his part, and I have been trying

ta do mine.
Four years after my conversion I was

called by the trustees of the old Jerry Mc:
Auley Mission, at 316 Water street, to carry
on the work Jerry began in 1875. 1r have
now been here thirteen years and have been
peimitted ta sec more ruièd drunkards -re-
deemed and made prosperous than probably
any other living man.-' Presbyterian Wit-
ness.'

The Man With the Pipe.
(Mrs. G. S. Barnes.)

'The Man with the Hoe' aroused In the

poet 'a passionate protest against-the. op-

pression of centuries, the toiler ground
down through ages of social injustice, the

ruined majesty of a son of God.'
The-man with the pipe Is a living picture,

so common in life, high and low, as ta call
forth scant protest, albeit the degradation
of the majesty of God's sons goes surely
on.

To one who loves humanity and knows
the certain effects of nicotine poison, it is
appalling ta observe the growth of the ta-
bacco habit, especially with the young.

When a young boy becomes addicted ta
the use of tobacco, his friends might as
well drap all expectation of his being any
great credit ta his family. He is doomed
ta physical and mental mediocrity, If noth-
ing worse.

Many good men, who might live ta a
ripe old-age ta bless the world, go down
ta death in their prime. We say they died
of heart disease, or paralysis, or cancer,
but if the truth were known, we should find
that tobacco is the destroyer. Thus died
one of our greatest heroes. More than
any other one man is he responsible, by his
example, for the spread of this habit.

Who can see a being created ln God's
image, with angelic possibilites, defiling
himself with dirty pipe or quid, without ex-
periencing a heartfelt pang ? The filthi-
ness ta which this habit leads Is patent ta
all except ta those who would'be most bene-
flted by a realization of their degradation.

The man with the pipe is an immune. He
is blissfully. ignorant of the nauseating fact
that his person and clothing are saturated
with an odor as vile as it is pervasive.

' I knew it was you coming up,' said a
gentleman ta a smoker, as lie entered an

upper room, 'I smeled you- at tlie footai
the stairs.'

.You;are mistaken ; I-.wasn't .sm.oklng.
'You don't need to be smoking to make

your presence known, ·evén at a- distance.'
• 'I wonder if I could ever have been as

offensive as lie ?' asked à inan who had
lately reformed.

'Why, you were worse,' said a frank.lady
friend.

The smoker is often selfishly indifferent
ta the fact that he is polluting heaven's pure
atmosphere, a fair share, of which, belongs
ta his neighbor as well as ta himself. Sel-
f1shness and filthiness grow upon him im-
perceptibly, sa that while lie still regards
himself as one of nature's noblemen, and
perchance a Christian, ho is not infrequent-
ly an offence to his friends, and is surely
disobedient ta his God, who says :--' Be ye
holy, for I .am holy.

Tobacco is the strongest ally of King
Alcohol, yet many who never quit the firing
line, in the battle against rum, are users ai
vendors of the -weed.-' Michigan Advocate.

Indiai Famine Fund.
The following is copied from the 'Wee

ly Witness' of Dec. 4:
Undcsignateu.

Previously acknowledged .. .... ..
'Lyster' Band of Hope, Emmanuel

N. E. Church, Ottawa .. .. .. .... 65
T. Thomson Reikle . . 00
Mrs. Welsh .. 0..2..............
Mr. A. Ewall .... .. .. .. .. .. ..
Mr. J. G. Conner..............
John Scouler...............
D. Gemme...5.00

Sent by Russell Feo-
Robert Watt .. i.. .. .......... .00
Ira Hyde .... .. ... ... ... ... ..... .25
George Armstrong ............... 25
Russell Fee .. ... ... .. .. ... .. .... 1.30
Joseph Smith ................... 25

* 3.05
Mount Royal Vale Union Sabbath-

School ...................... 15.70
M.M. . ............. ........ 1.0
Mary Dell i................ 1.00
'From eue who pities... .. .... .... 00
In His Name .... .... ..... ......... 00
Friend Montreal ........ ...... .
From the people of Saskatoon, per

John Rex Brown .. .. .. .. .. ... Où
one of the Least .... .. ... .. .. 2.00
Central Dumfries W.C.T.U. ... 10.00
Sombra W.C.T.U. .............. 1.05
Glenmo-e W.C.T.U.. .. .. ..... 0..0..
H Class St. Géarge's Sunday school. 6.3
Mr. Ironside ... .. ... .. .. ... .. 100.00
Collected by Ham Howell .... ....
J.W.A. ....................... 300
Friend ........................ 1.
Point St. Charles Christian Endeavor

Society ... .. ... .. .. .. .......... .2.00
Sons of England Benefit Society of

Lachine.... .. . .. .. .. . .. ...... . 5.00
A leader, Palmerston. Ont. .. .. .. 5.00
Collected by Muir McDonald, Plctou 50
Lewis 3edford, Pictou.. ......... 35
Cammron Head .............. .15
Cliarer.ce Henderson ..... .. ...... 11
A Friend, Williamstown.. ...... .00
Miss Thompsod's Sunday school

class, Centenary Methodist Church,
Point St. Charles.... .. .. .. .... 2.00

James Murray ... .. .. ... .. ...... 1.00
Janet E Miurray ..... .. .... .... .Friands, Sumarvile .. .. ........... 1.00

Tatal ...... ............ $7.1

Thei above la divided ln proportion to
tho desIgnated amounts raceived
!oiiows:-
To Canadian Presbyterian Mis-

sion................... 1.00

Tlo Christian Alliance Mission. 154.94
To American floard of Missions. 29.70
Ta MatbodIst Episcopai. Mis-

sions. .12.47
Ta Soutbern Indla Famine Fund. 37.1?
To Churah Missionary Sociaty .. 0.04

Young Peole Rememnberedi
The ybung peaple are always reniembered

. I every edition of the 'Mantreal Dai]y and
'Weekly Witness.' Their corner is con-
ducted in a most entertaining manner with
stories and puzz]es and prize campetitions,
aud-weli, juat liko a boy's packet, contain-
ing everytbing wvarth whlle.

As a newspaper-well, if yau wauid be
weii infarnîed, just read the ' Witness.' Its
news is about as prompt and correct as it
is passible ta get it, and its freedam from
autside contrai, bath politicai and financial,
is acknawledgcd by ail. It is distinctly the
newspaper of the sincci'e ,and intelligefit
reader. Try it for a year. Sample capié.s
on application. Suhscription price, 'Dai]y
Wites' $3.0. 'Week1y Witness,' $00.

JOHN DOUGALL & SON.
'Witncss' Building, Montreal ~



Husband Trainers.
The Wise, careful mother would consider

herself derellet in duty if she neglected to

train her daughter so that' she might meet

ber future possible obligations as a wife

but she often fails to recognize the fact

that it is incumbent. upon ber to fit ber

son to become a knightly husband.

Many a wife, after the illusions of the

courtship and the honeymoon davs are dis-

pelled, is astonishea, ana sometimes shock-'

ed, at the little faults of manner, and dis-

agreeable habits that have become seem-
ingly a part of ber husband's character.
Perbaps, also, there are-things of a great-

er nature, tbat have the appearance .of
real selfshncss, and she wonders how it
could bave been possible for 'his mother
to have overlooked ber son's training to
such an extent that she tailed to correct
the faults that annoy ber so greatly.

Men who love their wives are often
greatly deficient in that gallantry' wfiicb
goes so far in the appreciation of women ;
the disagreeable habits formed n their
early years cling to them, and It Is not
surprising that they are guilty of omissions
and commissions unworthy of the bigh
standards 0f gefitlemanly conduct.

It is not only a humiliating, but often a
hopeless task, for a wife to set herself about
the effort of making little corrections daily.
Some women from a sense of duty, ' and
from the impulse of that powerful love for
their husbands, do give themselves to the
purpose of trying to bring -out the very
best in the man to whom they have pledg-
ed themselves, and through tact, gentle-
ness, persistency, and -wisdom, accomplish
much. But no husband ought to make
such a course of correction necessary as
related to his dàily. habits, and no mother
of a boy should neglect the duty of train-
Ing him to becomie a gentleman in bis own
home. It bas been said that If a son is
respectful and tender towards bis own mo-
ther lie will be sure to prove a good bus-
band. There are exceptions to this, as to
every other, rule.

Was not Carlyle a loving son, who never
missed a chance of assuring bis mother
of bis gratitude to lier, and of bis affection,
also. But was .he always careful to as-
sure the sensitive wife, who toiled for bis
comfort and happiness, of bis appreciation
of ber service ? Does a son need a train-
ing with special reference to the wife that
somewhere waits for him ? .

Mother-love takes the initiative step, but
wife-love waits for a first recognition, and
expects, if she has a true sense of woman-
liness, that ber husband will remain the
wooer after marriage if be would hold what
he had won. To his mother lie offers love
and gratitude, because she showered upon
him proofs of ber affection, and is bis by
a natural tie; and, if she is ail that a mo-
ther should be to. him, shte will try to im-
press hlim with the necessity of honoring
womanhood, and of appreciating its high
standards. She will also endeavor to
rouse lu him an impulse of tbat aId time
chivalry which makes the man the ready
defender of the weaker sex, and helps liim
to so far realize the needs Of woman's na-
ture that he shall offer the right sort of
help and sympathy to ber.

If mothers tauglit their boys 'the prac-
tice Of politeuess towards girls when they
meet, and of a delicate attention to those
little ways that the best breeding demanas,
and tried to instil Into their minds unsel-
fisli principles, manly would be the wives,
where there Is here and there one at pres-
ent, who would have cause to bless those
mothers who had carefully trained their
sons so that they became good husbands.

.' Christian Work.'

Little Things.
Even yet the power of small things is not-

realized. 'It Is.only a child,' we say, and we
PasS on, taking little account of the child's
saylngs or, doings. -Yet In, that child there
may be forces~which shall yet startle the
whole earth by a vast crime or a great bene-
faction. Parhans if we realized that latent

force I etter, we might do more to turn it in
the right direction. But even. now, before
Its develoment, 'ther is .a power in small
things. The child iay serve as an illustra-
tion again. Who bas been in. a house when
the advent of the flrst child of the family
occurred, has ~not been astonished at the
power the little creature wlelds. The whole.
bouse is hushed while it sleeps lest its slum-
bers be disturbed. The man who was form-
erly considered to be entitled to the first
consideration is sent hither and thither, or
waked out of bis sleep to minister to baby's
comfort. '. The- most treasured possessions
which no one was allowed to handle, are
freely given to the baby if lie desires themf.
He Is a monarch of the household and-none
are too old, or too dignified, ta be subjected
to bis service. -And the effect of bis supre-
macy-showshis power. Who has.not seen

-- rough over-bearing man become gentle
and kindly when his little child is put in
his'arms? The miracle of transformation of
disposition, which no force nor argument
nor appeals can work, is worked by a little
child.-'Christian Herald.'

Sleeping Alone.
Sa high an authority as the London

'Lancet' -says that no two persons should
habitually sleep together. Nothing will so
derange the nervous system of one who. is
eliminative in nervous force a.s to lie, all
night ln bed with another who is absorbent
of nervous force. The latter will sleep
soundly all night and arise refreshed in the
morning, while the former will toss restless-.
]y and awake in- the morning fretful, peev-
isb and discouragcd. Fortunately fashion
now agrees with hygiene lu dccreeing that
only single beds shall be used in sleeping-
rooms.

. Selected Recipes.
Ragout of Turnip.-Put three tablespoon-

fuis of butter into a frying pan. When
hot, add one quart sliced turnip and one
tablespoonful minced onion. Stir until the
vegetables begin to brown, and then add two
tablespoonfuls of flour, one teaspoonful
sugar, one teaspoonful salt, and a dash. of
pepper. 'Stir two minutes and add one cup-
ful of milk or white stock. Cover, and let it
simmer fifteen minutes on the back of the
stove. Serve very hot.

Rochester Jelly Cake.-Two cups of sugar,
two-thirds of a cup of -butter, one cup of
sweet milk, three eggs, three cups of flour,
one teaspoonful of cream of tartar and one-
balf a teaspoonful of soda. Bake one-half
the measure in three layers. To the other
half add one cup of seeded raisins, one-11alf
cup of currants, one tablespoonful of mo-
lasses, a piece of citron chopped fine, cloves,
cinnamon, nutmeg and allspice to taste.
Balte ln three layers and put all together
with jelly.

Pot Pie Dumplings.-Mix and sift together
one pint of pastry fiour, une heaping tea-
spoðnful of baking powder and one-half tua-
spoonful salt. Beat one egg until thick
and light, add one half cuptul ae cold water,
stir this Into the dry mixture, and enougli
more water to make a dough stiff enough to
hold its shape when dropped from the spoon.
Drop the dumplings-on a plate a little dis--
tance apart and cook in a closely covered
steamer for fifteen minutes; or, drop thei

-on top of the boiling stew and cook for Ihe
same length of time. The secret of having
them light and tender lies ln their not beirg
disturbed while cooking, and in not having
much liquid around them, If cooked Lin top
of the stew.

Try It for a Year.
If each subscriber would show the 'Mes-

senger' to a friend and say that the price
!i . only 30c, and suggest that the friend
'try it for a year/ the result would be most
pleasing to the publishers, and the sender
of the club would have the advantage of
club rates.
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